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webUJi the sôlemn promises mcle in thoir baptisi and -tbat day renewed. le-im-
lored thoso, present who lied not reeoived the sacred rite neither by word nor deed
in any wise -to retara by sueer or contenipt the gcoçl wcwk that day bogua. The
aing iug of the Te Deurn by 1,200 eonvipts in union was particularl striking.

On Sun day, Augusi 19, tihe Bishiop of' Loadon passcdl the aftierhooln and
e*ening in visiting thse lioera patients in the woyklîouses of St. GcorgeC's-in-
.1 l-E ast lisd St.:Johin-of-WIlipping-. and in prencluiug to.the people in, thoe nesv

ohicl f St. Èeter, Oid, Gravel-lane; uhicda is tie centre of the choiera
district; ai assurediy, if ever the Premier I3ishop of Esigiand spent n ilny
.well, says the reporter, thatt did Bhihop Tait au:in these poor afflicted
people. The righit 11ev. Prelitte aad Mrs. Tait arrived nt St. Peter's Chutrchi,
Old Gravei-lane (whieh his lordsliip consecrated, en- tise 29th of June last,
and'was rcceived anid taken ie'o the alsvîîys-opran èliurch by the Rev. C. L.
Lowder, thse inciimbent, whe lias -worked the district for ten ycars and'success--
fulyo eeaisot& of di~utc-clsatcparocial, ud'D ii

detaclicd frein the werkj»use of St. George's-in-the East, set apart for chioieit
cases. -Most of the patien.ts appeared to VJ ii et conv'a1ôe'xt state, espechuilly
onie fensale wlio had sufiered, from the ho'ribie- bine.chioierai or bine phîg'ue.
Nothitng couid be betler tlsan the arrangements: the kind S'isters of Mfercy

* attended1 on tise poer people; there *ere dle;îliuess, plenty- of air, disinfeligM
fluids onu Uic floor, and on tb~ewalls appropriie* texts of Seripture. In the
particular wr the Bishop's party wvent ito tisere %vere about ten
<tr twelve patients, but there ivere happily some veicant beds.- he riglit Rev.
prelitte, af'ter qpeakiù- te several of* the patients-Mrs. Tait also nsaking k-ind

* iriquiries as to pnrticubîtr cases, and saying at fuev gesîsie wvords of- coffforL te
the peop1eý-knelî clown and oiered UP et fervent, extempore prayer suitable te
the occasion, ana gave biis blessing.

On Sunday affernoon AugSust 126, the Lord I3isliop cf Chester a second tinse
visitedl the Choiera H-ospitalin Ashfiold-street, near St. ilartin's Cburchi, Liierpool.
R1e was atteuded Uy the Rer. Cecil Wray, Dr. Evans, the superinteed~ing physicien,
Messrs. Croàkery -n*Hy, surgeons, Mrs* Wray, and. the Rer. J., W. Faweett.
His lorhsiip passed through ail the coînpartnsents, and showed a deep interest ln
the conditin of tlie liatients. At tihe conclusion of the vitsit, the Bîshop havin',
beeu requesied te asic a biessing upea the worlc in whieli tie medical oflicers ana
nurses were engaged, as maay as could 1be niomentarily sparcd asscrnbied at, the
!entrance. of tise convalescent waçrd eno as te command a view of both roonis, and
havin1g kneit dewa, bis Iordsbip.offecd sa0nie, prayers -frons tise Liturgy, with the-

it 0 LordGod Alàiglity, without whorn main has neither streng-th uer wisdosn,
grant Tiiy blessing te the efforts tixat are 'being usd uefrthe 0inofau
and tise eheeking-of d'es. icpatience te those who suffer, courare and tliaak--
Thltess te the nurses; and wisdlomn to thse pilysicians-; A5îd strengtlien-id prépare us-
ail te do or suifer whatever TJsy wisdoai may order for us, through Jesus Chsris opsr
Lord. -Amen."

UNIv'É6 STATs.-Irî thse Diecse eof Indiana ont cf-65 persong confirasscd lu
Christ's Ohureh, Indianapolis, witlsin stix montiss, tisere werq, of Clitrois Edueution-
16 ; ?resbyterian 18 ; M1ethodist 14 ;' Congregationeiat 5 ; Bapiist 5 é (Jnspbeliite,
4; Romnst 1 ; Universalilt L.
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